Эту законом ерность ц ел есо о б р а зн о использовать в практических целях при проектировании и строительстве различны х подзем ны х объектов Я Т Ц , в которых предполагается р азм ещ ен и е экологически опасны х техн ол оги й и м атериалов, в том числе при захор он ен и и радиоактивны х о тх о д о в [4], строительстве п одзем н ы х атомных станций и т.д. Литература Biological examinations showed pancity o f plant and animal species living in this reservoir and a very slow development ofbiocoenosis.
Introduction M erom ixis is a rare phenom enon h ow ever w id ely com m on on our glob e (H utchinson, 1957; W alker, 1974).
In the "anthropogenic lake district" three m erom ictic reservoirs w ere found (F ig. 1). These are th e on ly described cases representing th is phenom enon in Poland (M atejczuk, 1986; Solski, J^drczak, 1991a). M erom ixis in its sharpest form w as found in th e b ig g est, the deepest and the youngest reservoir at th e som e tim e (25 years old). It w as created h i 1973 as a result o f brown coal m ining and the opencast method. It is located am ong p in e-tree forests on depression land w ith its h igh and steep banks covered w ith deep furrows (w ater and w in d erosion).
It is devoided o f providing water and ou tlets. This reservoir has been exam ined many b~ tim es in the years 1 9 8 1 -1 9 9 8 (M atejczuk, 1986; S olsk i, J^drczak, 1990; S o lsk i, J^drczak, 1991a, b; J^drczak, 1992; Najbar, J^drczak, 1998). It has been recogn ized as a particularily interesting object esp ecia lly because o f its extrem e acidifying and salin ity, presence o f m onim olim nion, b io -ch em ica l p rocesses taking p la ce there (Jfdrczak, 1 9 9 2 ) and because o f visib le changes o f their p h y sico -ch em ica l conversions in a short period o f tim e. 5°C (1 6 -1 8  m ) . The border line o f the low est temperature w as not stable and relocated vertically in years as a result o f physical factors (convection stream, w inds) (Fig. 2 A ) . Exam ining temperature changes o f waters in die distinguished m erom ictic reservoir in the years 1 9 8 7 -1 9 9 7 , the temperature rose in both m ix o -and m onim olirnnion ( Fig. 2A ). (Fig. 2B ). 
M eth o d s 2 .1 . P h y sic o -c h e m ic a l in v estig a tio n s

Oxygen
Hydrogen-ion concentration
The reservoir w as characterized w ith steady process o f changes in pH o f vertical profile o f m ixolim nion between 3.2 0 pH (VIII. 1997) and 4.38 pH (EX. 1998) and its rising in monimolirnnion to 5.4 pH (EX. 1998) (Fig. 3A ) . The slighly growing pH in monimolirnnion in relation to water leyers located above (m ixolim nion) in Novem ber 1981 is worth mentioning. The growing pH in monimolirnnion took place as a result o f reduction process leading to using hydrogen-ion, w hose intensity seem s to have grown lately. Significant growth o f pH in m ixo-and monimolirnnion was found in September 1998 (Fig. 3A) . 
Redox potential The vertical distribution o f redox potential in the reservoirs w as in som e w ay a revers vertical distribution o f p H (F ig. 3B ). The h igh est redox potential w as found in m ixolim
